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近・現代人が「知j の本道として競わない近代西洋的「知J は、現在様々な領












1960 年代、 M. Eliade は ηle Two and the One の中で:
A.N. Whitehead has said that the history ofwestern philosophy is no more than a 
set允s of footnotes to Plato. It is doubtful whether western thought can maintain iト
self any longer in this “splendid isolation". The modern epoch is too sharply distirト
guished from its predecessors to allow ofthat, being characterized by a confrontation 
with the “ unknown", the “outsiders" and their unaccustomed and unfamiliar, exotic 
or archaic worlds. 3) 
と述べ、商洋の思想だけで自己充足的に新たに生じた問題群に対応できるのかど
うか疑義を表明している。さらに続けて.
Now, the proper 合am巴 ofmind for discovering the meaning of a typical human 
situation is not the “objectivity" of the naturalist, but the intelligent sympathy of the 
exegetist, the interpreter. It is the frame of mind itself that has had to be changed.4) 
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もはや 19 世紀的西洋的思惟方法が機能しないのであれば、今や西洋人は自らの
精神の枠組みそのものを変えねばならないというのである。
By what means can we recover what is stiU recoverable of the spiritual history of 
humanity? And this for two reasons: (1)Western man wiU not be able to live indefｭ
initely cut off from an important part of himself, a part that is made up of fragｭ
ments of a spiritual history the significance and message of which he is incapable of 
deciphering; (2) sooner or later the dialogue with the “others"一the representatives 
traditional Asiatic or “primitiv巴" cultures-will have to be conducted, no longer in 
the empirical and utilitarian language of today (which is only capable of describing 
social, economic, political, medical, etc., circumstances) but in a cultural language 
capable of expressing human realities and spiritual values. 5) 
このように、西洋人自身から知の現状に対する疑問が投げかけられると同時に、





























We have, then, come somehow to the following conclusions. By scientific thought 
we mean the appIication of past experience to new circumstances by means of an 
observed order of events. By saying that this order of events is exact we mean that it 
is exact enough to correct experiments by, but we do not mean that it is theoretically 
or absolutely exact, because we do not know. The process of inference we found to 
be in itself an assumption of uniformity, and we found that, as the known exactness 
of the uniformity became greater, the stringency of the inference increased. By say網
ing that the order of events is reasonable we do not mean that everything has a pur同
pose, or that everything can be explained, or that everything has a cause; for neither 
ofthese is true. But we mean that to every reasonable question there is an intelligible 
answer, which either we or posterity may know by th巴 exerciseof scientific thought. 8) 
極端なまでの科学主義 (scientism) の立場であり、その基底には D.Hume 以来
の徹底した経験主義 (empiricism) がある。もちろん、経験する主体は人間である。




James は、刀1e 前II ω Believe で、 CIifford の「信じること」に対する懐疑を皮肉
を込めながら厳しく批判している。 Huxley の「信じること j への疑いに言及し
た後:
And that deIicious enfant terrible CIifford writes: “ BeIief is des巴crated when 
given to unproved and unquestioned statements for the solace and private pleasure of 
the be!iever …Whoso would deserve well of his fellows in this matter will guard the 
purity of his beIief with a very fanaticism of jealous care, lest at any time it should 
rest on an unworthy object, and catch a stain which can never be wiped away . If(a) 
be!ief has been accepted on insufficient evidence( even though the belief be true, as 
C!ifford on the same page 巴xplains) the pleasure is a stolen one …It is sinful because 
it is stolen in defiance of our duty to mankind. That duty is to guard ourselves from 
such be!iefs as from a pestilence which may shortly master our own body and then 
spread to the rest ofthe town …lt is wrong always, everywhere, and for every one, to 
beIieve an戸hingupon insu伍cient evidence. ,, 9) 
という Clifford の言葉を引用しながら、このような立場は、結局 Pyrrhonism (絶









































































これに対して、禅の公案では、 f橋が流れている、川は流れない。 J r出が水上
を歩いて行く。j など、「言語の問題を徹底的に無意味性というパラドキシカルな
























述する W. James が用いた knowledge of acquaintance (体得の知識) knowledge 
about (に就いての知識)という表現に言及しながら)
この考え方は、神秘体験と神秘思想、との差別を明らかにする上に、一応、
























































William James によれば，神秘的体験の特徴として、以下の 4 つがある。
① Ineffability (説明できないこと)





Ineffability-The handiest of the marks by which 1 c1assify a state of mind as 
mystical is negative. The subject of itimmediately says that it de:fies expression, that 
no adequate report of its contents can be given in words; It follows from this that its 
quality must be directly experienced; it cannot be imparted or transferred to others. 
In this peculiarity mystical states are more Iike states of feeling than Iike st呂tes ofinｭ
tellect. No one can make c1ear to another who has never had a certain feeling , in 
what the quality or worth ofit consists. One must have musical ears to know the valｭ
ue of a symphony; on巴 musthave been in love one's selfto und巴rstanda lover's state 
of mind. Lacking the heart or ear, we cannot interpret the musician or the lover justｭ
Iy, and are even likely to consider him weak-minded or absurd. Th巴 mystic :fi紅白 that
most of us accord to his experiences an equally incompetent treatment. 19) 
Noetic quality-Although so similar to states of feeling, mystical states seem to 
those who exper允ncethem to be also states of knowledge. They are states of insight 
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into depths of truth unplumbed by the discursive intellect. They are ilIuminations, 
revelations, ful of significance and importance, al inatticulate though they remain; 
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これまた難解な詩ではあるが、 7 行自の「敵J と訳された語 (modda'j =求め
る者=求道者)が鍵となる。これは理性である。「冒涜者 (na-mahram) J も向様
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を知る上で極めて重要なので、次節で筏単に触れておきたい。






















































































































同時に、有名なプッタール (Farid al-Din ‘Attar 1120?-1229?) の『鳥の議会 (Manteq
al-す'air) ~からも知れるように、最初多数の鳥たちが真理(つまり神)を求める
旅に出かけるが、結局、最終的な目的の地(神との合一)に到達したのはわずか
30 羽の鳥 (si morgh) にすぎなかった。この限定された数の烏だけが、幾多の難
難を超えた後に真理に到達できたのである。この話も、向様の神秘体験の限定性












スィー・モルグ (Si morgh) 
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What Knowledge Means 
-On Metaphysical Knowledge(Religious Mysticism)-
Takamitsu SHIMAMOTO 
Whether right or wrong, our world is customarily divided into two parts, phys-
ical and metaphysical. Since the 18th century and particularly 19th century in the 
West, the concern with our external world has been so conspicuous that it is be-
lieved everything under the sun could be understood through our rational specula-
tion alone i.e. the function of our mind. However, today this trend has deteriorated 
to a great extent as a result of unprecedented number of new unpredictable issues 
that we can not deal with simply applying the solvents in our holds. Even among 
the Westerners, some serious doubts have been cast upon modern Western ratio-
nalism. 
In this research paper, firstly an attempt will be made to clarify the points with 
which modern society has confronted since the end of the 19th century, especially 
after the World War II, e.g. mal-function of a "traditional" rational means, di-
chotomy between our physical and mental functions, et cetera, secondly by recap-
turing our predecessors' analyses of the issue through metaphysical knowledge 
since the end of the 19th century onward (This is the main part of the present paper. 
References will be made to William James, Rudolf Otto, M.Eliade, Kitaro Nishida, 
Daisetsu Suzuki, Hideo Kishimoto, Tashihiko Izutsu, etc.), and thirdly foreshad-
owing the author's coming research paper on Islamic mysticism (a research on 
Hafez). 
All in all, this study note is expected to help understand the same issue felt 
keenly by the modern Japanese people since the Meiji era. 
